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    work hard, have fun, be creative 
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professional degree in architecture , university of oregon
minors: architectural history and geography
copenhagen, denmark
rome, italy
pacif ic northwest historic preservation f ield school
shelton johnson / mcmurphy house, eugene, or

SP 2004

FL/WN/SP 2001-2002
SM 2001
SM 2000

EDUCATION:

+ +

coordinator, h.o.p.e.s. sustainable architecture conference coordinator, h.o.p.e.s. sustainable architecture conference coordinator
coordinated student volunteers for the background site logistics for the 3 day event 
teaching assistant, baker lighting lab, university of oregon teaching assistant, baker lighting lab, university of oregon teaching assistant
oversaw the rental of testing equipment as well as the preparation of models to be tested with the 
heliodon.  communicated with professors and developed original schemes for the new lab design 
team member, design charrette, architecture for humanity, mobile aids clinic team member, design charrette, architecture for humanity, mobile aids clinic team member
worked together in a group to produce drawings for the competition
teaching assistant, introduction to architecture, university of oregonteaching assistant, introduction to architecture, university of oregonteaching assistant
lead a team of 8 fi rst year students to help learn and understand spatial relationships and basic 
architectural concepts

SP 2003-2004

FL 2002

FL 2002

FL 1999

LEADERSHIP:

PROFESSIONAL:

APRIL 2009 - DEC. 2009

JUNE 2006 - AUG. 2008

APRIL 2005 - MAY 2006

NOV. 2004 - FEB. 2005

SM 2003

+  TEFL Interntional Certifi cate, Seville, Spain, 2008
+  Architectural Licensing Exams, 2008  
+  LEED® Accredited Professional, 2004 
+  fl uent in AutoCad,  Archicad, Word, Excel, Photoshop, Illustrator, In-Design, and Pagemaker 
+  avid runner, mountain biker, outdoor junkie, bibliophile, artist, and world traveler

EXTRA:

instructor, topia engl ish academy, seoul
english instruction in a hagwon with students from second grade to sixth

duties :  
 + taught 28 hours of class per week to consist of reading, writing, listening, and phonics
 + planned the daily lessons
 + administered both placement and regular class exams
 + oversaw classroom management

project coordinator, anshen + al len architects, san francisco
construction documentation in a 200 person architecture fi rm specializing in healthcare and 
academic projects

project :  New Mills-Peninsula Hospital and Medical Offi ce Building - Burlingame 
 cost: $500,000 million / square footage: 440,000 sf / beds: 245 
 

intern architect, carter and burgess, oaklandintern architect, carter and burgess, oaklandintern architect
construction documentation in a 30 person architecture and engineering fi rm specializing in 
transportation, airports, parking garages, maintenance facilities and higher education 

project :  ETP (Explosive Trace Portal) deployment - TSA 
project :  Cathcart Maintenance Center - Snohomish County Public Works 
 

designer, c3 design al l iance , san franciscodesigner, c3 design al l iance , san franciscodesigner
construction documentation in a 4 person architectural fi rm specializing in fi re stations, tenant 
improvements and corporation yards

internship, dr. kisho kurokawa architect & associates, tokyo internship, dr. kisho kurokawa architect & associates, tokyo internship
participated in the design development masterplan and preliminary layout designs for bio-valley 
research institute in malaysia in addition to the master plan for the city, nanning, china.  i used 
autocad in conjuction with adobe illustrator to assemble presentation layouts for clients

+  Tim Carruthers, foreign teacher coordinator, Topia Academy
    cell:  010.7197.4846  

REFERENCES:


